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RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Moro than 2,000,000 of tho youth
of Indlu nro to-dn- y receiving nn educa-
tion In tho English lnnguugc

Italy has oponod its universities to
--women and Switzerland, Norway,
Sweden and Denmark havo dono liko-wls- a

For tho last throo months of 1888,

eoven hundred and thirty baptisms
--woro reported from threo stations of
tho Baptist Telugu Mission, in India.

An urgent plea Is madoby mission-
aries in Mexico for a collogo thoro
which shnll bo for that country what
Ilobort Collego has boon In Turkey a
strong Protestant lnlluonco as well as
an educational center for tho natives.

Tho "Brotherhood of tho Soa" is
tho namo of a now Lutheran society of
two hundred Norwegian sea captains,
who pledge themselves to havo regular
Bcrviccs on board, and to conduct overy
thing on board and on shoro in tho fear
of God.

Ilov. V. E. Johnson, of Pinlnvlllo,
CU, preaches in his dry goods store
Sunday evenings to mon, and tho sign:
"Smoking Allowed," hangs from tho
pulpit. Ills Idoa is to roach a class of
men tho who novor
go to church.

Tho groat roason why tho mission
churches on tho continontof Kuropo do
not bccoino is tho emi-

gration to America which takos away
their best young men. Tills weakons
them, but strengthens tho churches In
this country.

Ono of tho now departures at Johns
Hopkins Unlvorsity is tho formation of
an association for ethical culturo. Tlio
purpose of tho socloty is tho execution
of moral, social and religious reforms
Jn all parts of tho city and suburbs.
Tho movo will bo known as tho Stu-

dents' Society for Ethical Culturo, and
it is oxpoctod to attach itself to tho
Charity Organization Sooioty.

Tho value of knowledge is twofold,
inasmuch as it not only bonollts our-eolv- es

personally, but It may and should
bo of advantage to othors. Tho world's
work will bo dono by its best and most
intelligent workers, and overy man;
woman and child ought to consider
himself or horsolf obligated to do his
or her part of tho work, and thus con-

tribute to tho gouoral advancement.
Thoro is in Nashville. Tonn.. a

fully equipped high school for colored
youth, having tho samo courso of study
nnd tho samo tests of scholarship as
those of tho white high school. It
lately graduated its first class of sovon,
tho samo number which graduated
from tho white high school of Nash-

ville in its llrst class of 18(31. This Is

tho llrst colored high school that we
know of In the South.

Since tho organization of tho Chll-dron- s'

Aid Society, It has picked up out
of tho street 85,000 boys, given them
wholesome, moral training, and found
homos for them, mostly in tho country,
whoro they acquire habits of Industry,
economy, and thrift.
Jilany a man of intelligence and up-

right character will look back in ma-

ture years to this agency with profound
gratitude for his life of prosperity and
usefulness. Christian Standard.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Tho lazy man alms at nothing and
gonerally hits it.

Tho more honosty a man has the
less ho alTuots tho air of a saint.

A groat many mon who start out to
reform tho world loavo themselves for
'tho last job.

Inquisitive pooplo are tho funnels
of conversation; they don't take in any
thing for tltolr own use, but merely tc
pass it to another. Steele.

A moro glorious victory can not be
gained over another man than this,
that whon the injury begins on his
part tho kindness should begin on
ours.

Wo'vo got to get truth as wo can
in this world, just its minors dig gold
out of tho mines, with all tho quartz,
nnd dirt, and dross; but It pays. Har-

riet Hooohor Stowo.
From tho nature of things, I nut

morally certain that a mind free from
passion and prejudice is moro lit to puss
u true judgment than one biassed by
affection and Interest. Bishop Wlb
kins.

A special blessing U duo tho man
d true eourago. Ho is not reckless,
nor has ho even tho appearance ol
uluster, but ho looks dltllcultlos in the
fnco, and then calmly moves to moot
them.

Thoro Is nothing that makes men
more angry than tho plain truth. So
long as wo aro Hod about, wo aro really
loss concerned than when tho truth ol
our evil courses and of our evil hearts
is disclosed to tho world. S. S. Times.

Thoro tiro degrees of contentmont;
but it will bo found that tho most con-

tented aro thoso who aro engaged in
useful work of nomo kind, down Into!
which thought Hows, ami that tho least
contented aro thoso who aro Idle. Onco
u Week.

. Thu question is 60inotlmoa despair-
ingly nsicods "Who will take tho place
of tho Illustrious and mighty dead ai
thoy retire from this world P" God in
Ills providence has always so ausworod
this question an to show that no one in

bo important that ho can not bo spared,
without ruin to.tho raco or tho country

--via which ho Uvos Independent

THE PACIFIC COAST.

BORING FOR WATER AND OAS IN
CALIFORNIA.

Tho Steamer Alaskan Goes to Pieces
Oir Capo Blanco Tho Rights of

ShorUTa Steamer Launched
Silver Dlacovories

Tho Park hotel at Chico is ready for
guests.

Santa Kosa has npplicd for a free mail
delivery.

The Eleventh District Fair will bo held
at Quincy.

The land-jumpin- g trouble at Felton will
bo amicably settled.

Tho building of a cannery at Ontario
will reccivo $3500 bonus.

Five saloons at Santn Cruz paid $1000
each for license last week.

The Glen Ellen, Sonoma county, iost-oflic- e

is a money-orde- r ollice.

Tho wheelmen have a tournament at
Stockton on tho Fourth of July.

Pasadena and Fresno will have free de-

livery postal service from July 1st.

Noted oarsmen aro collecting at Ta-com- a,

T., for the coming regatta.

Governor AVaterman has been tollkiah
to select a site for the insane asylum.

Helena, M. T., snorting men won $10,-00- 0

on the result of the Kentucky Derby.

J. M. "Wallace, a mechanic at Seattle,
was sandbagged and robbed at Taconia
last week.

The probabilities aro that Kern county
has voted to issue $250,000 in bonds for
improvements.

The saloon interest at Petaluma is to
make a vigorous war against tho High
license ordinance.

Four cowboys killed four Zuni Indians
near Wingate, A. T ., last week. Tho
cowboys are in prison.

A man supposed to bo H. Lucas of
Oswego, Or., was killed by the cars in
South Portland last week.

Tho Fairhaven, a steamer to run
Taconia and Bellingliain Bay, lias

been launched at Taconia.

D. L. Hackett, the missing editor of
the Napa Reporter, is in St. Ixmis. His
mind is ovidently unsouii"!.

The steamer City of Salem at Portland
has been mulcted in the sum of .f:i''30 for
carrying too many passengers.

Villard's object in the Oregon Trans-
continental Hailroad deal is to obtain
control of the Northern Pacific.

Attorney-Genera- l Johnson Iuib decided
that the Oregon steamers must pay tho
quarantine tax at San Francisco.

Grain that was reported to be (hit throo
days ago straightened up under the
influence of the warm sunshine.

A man named Corolcs lost a team and
load of goods by trying to smuggle them
into Mexico at Tin Juana, recently.

Tho Northern Pacillc will open a road
from Benton to Billing, M. T., which will
open a rich section of tho Territory.

Seattle is excited over the discovery of
galena silver ledges on the lino of tho
Seattle, taiko Shoro and Eastern railroad.

Charles Shoemaker was killed by
Michael Ijauroona, who was carelessly
handling a pistol at Sacramento last
week.

Tho farmers aro now surveying tho
field after the deluge of rain, and they
think tho benollt is greatly in excess of
the loss.

Boring for water and gas is to begin
very soon on tho asylum grounds at
Stockton, proposals for tho work being
advertised.

About ono thousand song birds from
tho Hurt. Mountains aro on their way to
Portland, Or., having left Now York last
week by mil.

Frank Cody, who was reported to havo
been killed and rousted by Aimeho
Indians in Arizona, it seems was killed
by three Mexicans.

Miss Muggio Qutnn was thrown from a
buggy and drugged u block at Sun Jose,
lust week. She wus much bruised and
it is feared was injured internally.

Two burglars were detected at work at
Butte, M. T., lust wee, und one wus
killed. Before death he stated ho wus
known in tho Westns Pittsburg Juck.

John Wilson, u stevedore at Portland,
wants $10,000 damages from the Oregon
Improvement Company for injuries re-

ceived while in tho company's employ.
Tho schooner Hosio Olson, which left

Astoria on a halibut cruise in February,
should have been heard from three weeks
ago, anil fears aro entertained of her loss.

The contractors for building tho big
dam at the mouth of the San Fell no
Canon, San Diego county, will havo to go
down 110 feet to get a solid rock founda-
tion.

County Clerk "W. .1. Henley, of Esmer-
alda, Nov., has been removed by the
Commissioners for malfeasance in otllce,
and S. I). Rosenthal apiointed to 1111 tho
vacancy.

Tho State's Attorney-Genera- l says that
shorills have no right to retain tho fees
for escorting prisoners and insane
patients prior to tho passage of the law
by tho late Legislature.

It was discovered at Fresno last week
that tho wife and child of J. M. Wilcox,
an attorney formerly of San Francisco,
were in a starving condition, having
tasted no food for threo days.

Tho Mariposa County Siiorvisors havo
adopted Surveyor Harris' Yosomlto
short-lin- o route, and ordered advertised
proiHisals for the construction of the road
and tho bridge spanning Merced river.

Tho steamer Alaskan, owned by the O.
R. & N. Co.. which sailed from Portland
on tho 10th for San Francisco for repairs,
went to pieces oil' Capo Blanco, on tho
lllth Inst. She had a full compliment of
olllcors undorow forty-fou- r In all. Eight
aro reported saved.

Several wotiuin, tho wives of lulwerr
on tho ranch of K.J. Baldwin at Santa
Anna roughly handled, captured and
delivered to the county otllcialsaii Indian
who had criminally assaulted one of the
women while she was going home after a
visit ti short distance away.

foickk;.v 'IjAmiii:k.

King Aloxander to be Crowned In Juno
Emperor William G'ves Audience

to tho Chineso Minister.

Tho Shah of Persia has started for St.
Petersburg.

Tho report of the capture of Khartoum
by the Egyptians is untrue.

Tho Greek Government is concluding
a loan of 5,000,000 in London.

Tho attendance at the Paris Exposition
thus far has averaged 71,000 daily.

Tho cash deficiency of the Melbourne
Exposition is orer a million dollars.

There is no improvement in the mental
condition of the Empress of Austria.

The American delegates havo arrived
at Berlin to study the German river
system.

William O'Brien, M. 1'., has obtained
a writ against Lord Salisbury on a charge
of libel.

The newest word in London ia "onini-ljoat.- "

It describes the river steamers
and is a success.

An enormous landslide occurred at
Stiiesbaek, Switzerland, destroying cattle,
villages and forests.

Buornovo, Director of Charities, will
succeed the late Count Tolstoi as Russian
Minister of the Interior.

Lord Lonsdale says that he saw in the
Artie country a cataract 1200 feet high and
two and a half miles wide.

At the York, England, spring meeting
Ring-mast- won tho great northern
handicap and 500 sovereigns.

Emperor William gave audience last
week to tho Japanese Minister of tho
Interior who is making a tour of Europo.

Tho Joneses are at the head of the
English clergy list with 450 representa-
tives, while the Smiths follow with 318,

Miss Sybil Sanderson appeared at
the Paris Opera Comique in Eselarmonde
last week, and her friends predict great
success.

Emperor Francis Joseph has paid
Crown Prince Rudolph's debts. Thoy
only amounted to the trilling sum of

180,000.

Housthohn, Jutland, has the world's
biggest electric light. It is of 3,000,000
candlo power, and has a range of twenty-si-x

miles.
The Boths-hil- ds havo arranged for a

Russian conversion loan of $240,000,000
in conjunction with tho Disconto
Gesellscliaft.

It co. tho English government $170,-18- 3

to keep the royal palaces in order
last year, and $115,005 for royal parks
and gardens.

Some of the boulevardiers are wearing
Eillel Tower waistcoats, covered with
figures of the great tower a couple of
inches high.

It has been arranged that the young
King Alexander of Servia shall be
crowned at tho monastery of Ziasa in the
month of June. ,

Instead of encouraging emigration, as j

hitherto, tho authorities of Ireland are
discouraging it, the people ure leaving
tho country so fast.

Tho authorities in Holland have de-

creed that women cannot sorvo on a
School Board. In Sweden it has been
decided that they can.

Ten thousand weavers employed in the
cotton factories at Thizy, Department of
Rhone, aro on a strike. It is feared the
striuo will extend to Lyons.

T. P. O'Connor says that the Princo of
Wales never pays "a tailor bill. The
advertisement his patronage u fiords is all
the remuneration l'oolo wants.

In the British House of Commons a
motion in favor of the disestablishment
of the Church of Wales was recently
rejected by a voto of 284 to 231.

Already a great deal of diplomacy and
intrigue is said to be on foot in ordor to
get the post of Poet laureate when Ton-pyso- n

dies. The salary is 7-- a year.
A rich bed of pure coal, computed to

contain about 225,000,000 poods, has
been found at a place called Pondshuknta,
on tho line of the Transcaspian Railway.

ISoulanger, who has . hitherto been
mostly ignored by London society, dined
recently with Buroness Btirdett-Coutt- s,

various dukes and duchesses nieetiiiig
him.

Nearly $0,000,000 have been appro- -

printed from time to time by the French
legislature for the Paris Imposition, and
the buildings and pirks occupy a space
of nearly two hundred acres.

The death of Kin.' John of Abyssinia'
and the assumption of the throno by his
rival, King MuiHek of Slim, promise to
bo of advantage to Italv in her efi'orts to
secure a firmer foothold on the Red Sea
littoral.

The street-ca- r drivers who have been
on a strike in Vicuna, and who have,
finally succumbed, average about 00
cents'in wages for a day beginning at 7
in the morning and ending at midnight
or 1 a. in. j

The Iunion Times says : The Sunioan
Conference has come to an agreement in
regard to the Land Commission question : i

also, regarding restriction on the sale of!
fire-arm- s and spirits to the natives. The
election of a King is to bo left to tho!
Samoaus.

Prominent clubs wero raided in Urn-do- n

last week and several Earls andj
Lords and Barons were among tho.-- ej

found at plav ami arrested. The Field '

and the Adefphi Clubs wero thu principal
places raided, amf tho stakes played for
wero high.

Young French prieats will boforo long
bo liable to military service in France if
the new Military bill goes through, as it
is thought it will. It is alleged that
thousands of young men enter the
seminaries every year in ordor to avoid
thu army.

Merchants discovcrodduring tho recent
Fair at Nizhneo-Novgoro- d, Control
Russia, that the turquoises offered for
Side by Persian traders wore nearly all,
false. 'These rogues havo lecn imjosing
panto upon customers thu lust six or
seven years.

Emma Nevada has been detailing to a
newspaper corrvsiHmdtiht bur operatic
successes, and giving ndvlco to. horl
country-wome- n who Intend to become
iirofoss'lonul slngors tho mode of life to
follow and tho riiqiilrod mrebsarua to
enable thum to do so.

EASTERN ITEMS.

AN AMERICN BREWERY SYNDICATE
ORGANIZED.

A Meeting of tho Domocrattc National
Committee Woman's Amateur

Walking Match Chinese
Tneater in Chicago.

Secretary of War Proctor is in Chicago.

A Denver Scandinavian Club has 700
members.

A Chinese theater opened in Chicago
on the 13th.

The protracted drought in Illinois has
been broken.

Secretary Blaine's health has much
improved lately.

Cigarettes aro sold to ladies in Erie
confectionery stores.

Buffalo Bill with his Wild West show
has arrived at Paris.

Senator Brown of Georgia is recovering
from a severe illness.

The great cycling tournament began at
Chicago on tho 13th.

Tho Delaware pear and peach crop
promises to be large.

A woman's walking match began in
New York last week.

General Simon Cameron had a slight
hemorrhage last week.

Savannah is said to bo flooded with
counterfeit silver dollars.

Pat Killen draws tho color lino on
Peter Jackson, the slugger.

er Phelps is to resume his
duties as Professor at Yale.

Edwanl J. Gay, a Louisana Congress-
man, is reported to be dying.

An American Brewery Syndicate has
been organized in New York.

Bank-wreck- er Fish has been released
from the Auburn penitentiary.

Cincinnati capitalists will erect a large
cotton factory at Huntsville, Ala.

Tim President and party had a cruiso in
the Chesapeako Bay on the 13th.

Sixteen Congressional districts will be
contested in the coming Congress.

St. Louis proposps having a six-week- f'

electrical exhibition in September.
Samuel C. AVright has been apixrinted

superintendent of the mint at Carson.
New-Yor- paid for California cherries,

last week, $4 to $5 for ten-poun- d boxes.
The new military post near Atlanta,

Ga., will be known as Fort MoPherson.
There are live bunks and six news-

papers in operation in Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Amateur oresmen will hold the annual
regatta at Pullman, 111., August 8th and
Jth.

The thirty-fourt- h session of tho South-
ern Baptist convention has begun at
Memphis.

A paper at Fort Myers, Fin., publishes
fifteen solid columns of tax sales for ono
county alone.

A meeting of tho Democratic National
Committee in New York has been called
for Juno 12th.

John Allen and E. II. Piatt nro going
to ride on horseback from New York to
San Francisco.

Tho amount of wheat stored in Western
elevators is less by 13,000,000 bushels
than last year.

The Michigan Legislature has refused
to pass a bill providing for the inspection
of beef on tho hoof.

Tho mystery attending the disappear-
ance of Dr. Croiiin, at Chicago, has not
yet been cleared away.

Tho eleven grain-elevato- rs of St. Louis
havo formed a trust to put an end to
competition in that city,

Nathan Corwith, sonic head of the
leail house at Chicago, wliich failed last
full, is at the point of death.

An explosion of fire-dam- p at tho Toms
Run coal mines, near Pittsburg, killed
four Hungarians on the 13th.

Pittsburg, Penn., is enjoying a marriage
boom. Sixty persons took out marriage
licenses in ono day recently.

Legal means have been eonimonced to
secure a receiver for tho Electric Sugar
Refining Company at New York.

It is estimated that fullv $750,000 was
spent for drinks at the New York bars
each day during tho celebration.

Colonel Robert II. Tavlor, one of the
best known and oldest republicans of
Texas, died near Bonham recently.

E. 11. Jertberg. of the New York-Olymp-

Club, ran a mile in 4:311:15 Inst
week. This is tho best indoor record.

A pirty of Eastern capitalists will
expend $75,000 exploring for natural gas
in Starko and Marshall counties, Ind.

.Morris J. Blaine killed his wife,
daughter and himself at Cincinnati

recently. Jealousy prompted the crime.
Robsonand Cane appeared together in

New York for the last tinio last week.
Each had complimentary words for the
other.

Judge Henry A. Foster, of New York,
is dead, aged" 00 years. Ho was the
oldest living of tho United
States.

The Italian government refuses to sur-
render two of its subjects accused of
having committed a double murder in
Pennsylvania.

There is a stampede from Deadwood to
new gold Holds in tho Black Hills, about
forty miles from Deadwood. Tho fields
are said to be very rich.

Tho revenue olllcors have captured
somu fifteen persons and destroyed
several stills among thu moonshiners in
McDowell county, W. Va.

Itritish Minister l'niioi'iifnlit iittnmlu.1 n
circus at Washington last week with tho
thermometer at nearly 100 dog. and
Boomed to enjoy the show.

Tho Mexican Seureuiry of State, Maris-cnl.li- as

ordered investigations to ' made
into the c i Hot of thu three Americans

i4' PiodrMB Xegras
Tjn cottage of Charles li. l'run.khn

of New York, at KHiernn. in win. pr.M-'cu- t

GarfWId dit l, and tlx ..!... i . I

kituuu .is the LUkroii, will U wild at
1'UUk aiittion. i

no.ur. AMI FAK.M.

The Care of Horses -- Feed for Breeding
Sows Fruit Culturo Handsome

' Picture Frames Notes. .

April and May aro the best months for
hatching.

Cooked rico, fed cold, is good for diar-
rhoea in chickens.

Don't feed sulphur to young chickens
it produces leg weakness.
The newer the butter tho quicker the

sale and the higher the price.

The pigs should bo fed to secure as
nearly all their droppings as iossible to
tho manure heap or fields, and not to tho
wash of the streams.

Every woman should start a formid-
able rebellion against open setting of
milk in pans; either in water or air, and
against working butter threo times.

Clover hay, cut up about an eighth of
an inch, mixed with bran, and scalded,
makes a capital breakfast for the fowls,
and one that will tell wonderfully on the
egg oasket.

Manure the quince tree more frequently
and heavier than any other; keep the
soil loose with an annual dressing of
coal ashes and salt, and give thorough,
but shallow cultivation.

A horse that is naturally courageous
may be made cowardly by abuse. If he
ofton receives blows the fear of them is
uppermost, nnd any unknown noise is
imagined to bo a coming hurt, to escape
which is an uncontrollable impulse.

The high winds shake young trees
severely, and if tho ground is very wet
the trees are liable to be blown over. A
stako should be used tor holding voting
trees until the summer season opens, or
until the trees become firmly rooted.

Old pasture fields are usually full of
weeds which have crowded the grass out.
To utilize such pastures turn sheep on
them. The sheep will cat the young
weeds as well as the grass, and greatly
assist in destroying the pests. In the
fall the sod can be turned under and
rcsecded with less danger of tho weeds
again appearing.

Ilandsomo picture frames may be
made at homo, by gluing ears of ryo or
oats, tiny shells, beans or acorns, upon a
simple wooden foundation. Then coat
the frame and ornament with white
paint. AVhen this is thoroughly dry,
(over with metal paint, either gold or
bronze, and if well arranged tho effect
will be most satisfactory.

Young bulls of tho improved breeds
aro sold at a very low figure compared
with their real value, anil farmers who
have dairy herds can grade up their
btock at a "very low cost by securing the
males when tliey are young. Heifers are
high, as they are in greater demand by
those who do not object to paying good
prices for superior stocK.

It is common practice with many
farmers to delay seeding till tho gronnil
is settled and frosts are over, when, un-
less the season bo finite wot, the seed
will not germinate; or, if it start, it is
very liable to bo killed by drought in
Juno, before tho germ has sufficient
strength to resist it, hence a failure,
which curly seeding would have avoided.

Guineas do not usually commence
laying until late, but after thoy once
begin will lav very steadily." Like
turkeys, they prefer to hide out their
nests, and will need to be looked after if
the eggs are secured fresh. As witl
turkeys, ducks and geoso, the first eggs
should be sot under hens. More eggs
and moro poultry will bo secured if this
plan is lollowed.

The Delaware grape succeeds in nearlv
all sections, but is not us hardy as tho
Concord. The latter is the favorite
market variety, but its sale is greatlv
injured by the Ives' seedling, which is
sent to market before it is ripo, thus
creating a distrust against the Concord,
which is roallv an excellent grape, but
strongly resembling the Ives. The
Clinton is an excellent late grape, and
produces well in this section.

It has boon found that a ton of huv
absorbs in its growth thirty pounds of
nitrogen, worth $4 K0; fortv pounds of
potash. $2, mm tourtceu pounds ot pnos
phnrio acid, worth $1 12. Therefore each
ton of hay shipped from tho farm takos
with it $7 02 worth of thoje throe ele-
ments, which must be replaced or the, 1 ! I I 1 Jliaim w in do wcaKcncii ny jusi tins sum.
It does not pay to sell hav at $8 per ton.
Better feed where grown ami sell in the
form of beef, pork, butter or milk.

Plum cakes: Take ono cup of butter,
two cups ol brown sugar, volks of three
eggs, white of two eggs, half a cup of
milk, halt a cup of dark molasses, hall a
toaspoonfitl of soda, half a pound of
raisins, stoned and chopped, halt a tea
ipoonful of cream of tartar, half a pound
of currants, two tablespm infills of any
fruit syrup, four cups of Hour, two

of mixed spices. If not dark
enough, add a little molted chocolate.
Bake in small tins, and frot part of thorn
with tho remaining white ot egg.

A correspondent makes inquiries re
garding mulct and Hungarian grass.
Thoy are very similar in appearance, but
the millet grows higher and atlords hut
ono cutting, while the Hunuarian grass
can bo cut overy live weeks if the soil is
rich, l hoy aro summer crops, nnd arc
not usually sown until Mnv. Tho hav
from millet and Hungarian grass is
highly relished bv all classes of stock.
and the yield is usually heavy. The
ground should bo well manured, linrrowed
tine and ten quarts of seed pornere sown,
or oven more if a thick growth is lesirod.

Food for brooding sows should be care
fully prepared. There is no hotter food
tor breeding sows than sKim milk with
wheat bran. There is very little fat in
either, yet such is tho appetite of u
brooding sow that she will fatten rapidly
if given all she can eat of oitiior of these'.
But the pigs thus nourished loforu birth
will bo strong ami vigorous, and what
fat the sow has will not bo in any dan-
ger of making her nervous or feverish.
If a supply of boots and mangel wurtiols
have been provided they will be worth
more than grain to food to breeding sows
as to cooling diet for those disiKwd to
lay on too much fat. No other kinds of
root is oaten bv nigs of huv aire sogracdilv
as aro boots and iiuuitfels. As a jwrt of
me supply even mr I lie lutienuiK niumals
they are almost iiidinpMihuble. Tho m- -
elusive grain itHsiintf if Kittening hogs is
very loid for their digcMmn, and ii the
Pig is iiiado si. k. w hilr pn ..ir'iig l.ir r

it is lur.tU to he wmid. r d .it
that this jmrk wiii' give dvspcpsu t
tbiisc w bo cut tt.

I

PORTLAND MARKET.

THE CHERRY AND STRAWBERRY
CROP DAMAGED BY RAINS.

Wheat Romains' Dull nnd Inactive-Fru- its

and Vegetables Meet With
Ready Salo at Good Pr'oes

Wool Very Duh.

The heavy rains during tho week havo
proved detrimental to the abundant crop
of strawberries and cherries, but no com-

plaints are heard from tho farmers down
tho valley. Tho local merchandise
markets nro a trifle dull, and wheat makes
no favorable signs to holders. In gro-carie- s,

sugars have advanced 'e, while
coffees are very firm. Provisions are
steady at quotations. There is no change
in dairy produce and poultry. Tho wool
nnd hop market continue dull and in-

active. The wheat market is slightly
lower. Former quotations for feed and
hay aro fairly maintained. AVe quote :

CJKOCKKIES.
Sugars, Golden C O.'jJc, extra C 07o,

dry granulated SV1'. imbo, crushed ami
mwdered Hc. Coffee: Costa Rica 21 'a

22''4C, Rio 22l23c, Java 25(S27c, Mocha
283lc, Arbucklo's roasted 25?;,c.

CIIOVISIONS.
Oregon 1mm lUUrji'lSc, breakfast ba-

con 1 3o, sides lO'a'ffllO.V. shoulders 8--

'..i)c. Eastern ham lttcglSc, breakfast
bacon 1313Kc, sides OtyOlOc. Lard
10s 0,'c,

Fill' ITS.
Navel oranges $55.50, Riversides

$3.25. California lemons $.1.504 per box.
Oregon strawberries $2.75 per crate.

vkoktahm:s.
Potatoes 50c, onions $1.50, rheubnrb3c,

tomatoes $1(33 per box.
PKIEI) FKUITS.

Apples 4 5c, sliced 0c, apricots lo
14c, poaches 810c, penrs 8c. Italian, flc,
silver 7c, German OCitO'.c, plums &7c.
California figs So, raisins $1.752.25 per
box.

DAIRY THOOl'CK.

Butter. Oregon fancy 20c, dairy 18(Tr20c,
common, 12K.15c, Eastern 22c, Califor-
nia 1820o.

EGGS.
Eggs 18o.

l'OUI.TKY.
Chickens $5, broilers $34, ducks $10
11 per do!., gecso $0, turkeys 20c per lb.

wool,.
Valley 1017c, Eastern Oregon 1015c

HOI'S.
Hops 1015c.

OKA IK.
Wheat, Valley .U.22K, Eastern Oregon

$1.15 Oats 30c.
FI.OUK.

Standard $4.25, other brands $3.00.
fi:kd.

Hay $1314 per ton, bran $13ai4,
chop $1S20. shorts $15 10, barley $22.50

24.
FHKKH MKATS.

Beef, live. 3mu. dressed, 7c; mutton,
live, S'.jo, dressed 7c ; lambs $2.50 each,
hogs live Oc, dressed, 77Juo; veal 08c.

UGLY FASHION LEADERS.

Three I'uinoin Women .Aforo Noted for In-
tellect TIiiiii llentity.

Isn't it a bit odd that tho women
who moro than any others havo con-trolo- d

tho fashions within tho past
twenty-fiv- e years havo not been beau-
tiful women? Thoro aro threo of
whom it may bo said that thoy gavo
tho cuo to La Mode, and theso aro tho
Princesso do Mottornich, Sara Bern-
hardt and tho Princess of Wules I
raugo them as they have control. Mmo.
do Mottcrnioh had an ugliness that,
like a Japanese teapot of any value,
was so ugly it was uniquo tho ugli-
ness that has moro of a cachot than
mero bounty, for merely beautiful
women can bo found overy day, whilo
absolutely ugly ones, blessed with
wonderful wit and n peculiar charm of
manner, aro noted whon found. Sara
Bernhardt was never a beautiful wom-
an, at tho samo time, oven about her
personal appearance, thero was some-
thing fascinating, and whon sho is
acting tho firo of genius makes hor
dull skin look warm and pink, hor al-

most colorless eyes burn brightly nnd
hor rumpled hair seem an artistic ar-
rangement. Tho Princess of Walos,
with her swcot, lady-lik- o. refined faco,
is charming, but that is all. Tho Lon-
don papers can ravo as thoy will about
hoc beauty an hour's walk in any
largo city in tho United States will dis-

co vor a hundred girls hotter looking
and with equal refinement of faco. Tho
first ono of theso threo womou mado
black vory chic; boforohnr timo ithad
been dedicated to the bourgcoiso; the
second mado frills of lace, looso-fittin- g

gloves, picturesquo hats and all styles
specially suited to slender womon tho
voguo, whilo tho last gave to tho high
military collar, tho dainty llttlo bon-
net, and simplo nrrangomont of tho
hair tho soal of hoc approval. Each
ono of theso womon was clover enough
to niako fashinablo oxactly tho

that hid hor dofeots, and to
know how to hide n doect or bring out
u perfection Js tho art of tiio modlsto
to-da- Philadelphia Times.

About nine tenths oi nil tho clay
pipes manufactufod in tho United
States aro mado in Brooklyn. N. Y
whoro three factories aro located that
turn out 15,000 gros annually. Tho
clay oomos from Woodbiidgo, N. J.,
nnd costs nt tho fuotory firo dollars per
ton,

Tho Standard Oil Company will erect
tho largest refinery in tho world at Whit-
ing, soventeon miles from Chicago. Lima
oil. which is piped to Chicago, will bo
efined, and will supply all tho Weotern
and Southern trade.

The grandiUuiuliter of Judge Ned
Strong, living in Broatht county, Ky.,
ran away with a negro. The jwrty w ere
intranet!, and being ov rt.iken, the negto
fired nt Judge Strong, tin- bullet paining
through lits hand. iugro was then
hbot h d. ath. Ti.i iitl.i rof the girl,
w In n UK-- , tmg j. r. .Hi ii,,'!' J to kill her,
and sunt a LnUi ihU. i. luii lioad.


